Fordham House, Stratford-upon-Avon

ABD Developments and Orbit Homes lead the way
with a targeted private rental sector accommodation
development in Stratford-upon-Avon
Contract value £6.9 million
Client Orbit Homes

Timeframe January 2016 - September 2017
Developer ABD Developments

Contract JCT Design & Build 2011
Architect Robothams

Fordham House is a development of 82 private rent apartments in the heart of Stratford-upon-Avon.
The apartments comprise of 64 no. one bed flats and 18 no. two bed flats, all fully self-contained.
In a prime location on the corner
of Birmingham Road and Clopton
Road, with close proximity to the
hospital and town centre, initial
preference was given to local
key workers, such as health and
emergency service workers and
teachers, as well as local people.

The development has seen the
existing building, Warwick House,
demolished to make way for a brand
new building.

The development was brought
to market through a partnership
between Stratford Town Trust, Orbit
Homes, ABD Developments and
Robothams Architects with Deeley
Construction acting as the design
and build contractor.

• 100% digital interaction with the
landlord to aid easy living for busy
customers
• Ultrafast, fibre broadband with
flexible payment options
• Remote heating controlled via app/
smart phone

This flagship PRS scheme featured a
number of technological features to
attract the market:

Fordham House, Stratford-upon-Avon
Value engineering a flagship
PRS scheme:
Deeley Construction were able to
support Orbit Homes and take the
scheme through planning.
Fordham House was their flagship
model for entering the Private
Rental Sector and we therefore
supported Orbit by providing
various options for fixtures and
fittings to help them compete in
the market.
Environmental:
Installation of two no. ‘Greenwalls’
to reduce the visual impact of the
development

Awards:
Winner: RICS Awards West
Midlands 2019 - Residential
Category
Inside Housing Development
Awards - ‘Best Build for Rent
Development’
Secured by Design - Gold Standard

